
LO: To know the different (a) types of love and 
(b) objects of love

- Complete worksheet 7.4.5a by matching 
each word with the right definition

Extension Question:

- Do you know other words similar to ‘love’? 
Write down as many as you can.



4 different types of ‘love’ according to the 
ancient Greeks

•Agape (deep and sincere love)

• Storge (affection)

•Philia (friendship)

• Eros (romantic love)

Question:

Do you remember the difference between 
real love and false love (lust)?



What (or who) do we love?

• Objects of our love

Love

1. Myself

6. Other people

5. Animals 2. God
4. Things

3. The world



Real or false love?

1. Self-love means:

• (a) I tell everyone how great I am

• (b) I eat in a healthy way

2. Love for God means:

• (a) I respect God as represented in 

different ways

• (b) I think my idea of God is the best



3. Love for the world means:

• (a) Enjoying the world as much as I can
• (b) Looking after the planet earth and its    

resources

4. Love of ‘things’ means:

• (a) Buying as much as I can on Amazon

• (b) Looking after my belongings 



5. Love for Animals means:

• (a) Keeping some animals as pets 

• (b) Caring for all creatures

6. Love of people means:

• (a) Respecting everyone as equal

• (b) Loving people who agree with me or     

love me



Exercise

• Pick up one of the objects of love (see 
mind map or previous slide) and write a 
paragraph to show how we can express 
our love towards these 
object/creatures/people. Mention how 
this love is relevant to the world today

• Use spider diagrams and drawings if they 
help your answer.



LO: To explore the role of love in Christianity 

• What do the people in the pictures do?



The Holy Trinity

God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit 



Stewardshipmeans to give freely to others; it means 
to act responsibly and to care for the world. 



Christian charities provide for those in need



A day in St. Francis life
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtSvwOOOTBI

St. Francis from Assisi is known as the patron saint of 
animals and the environment 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtSvwOOOTBI


The story of the good Samaritan
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fO4qSAhI1sI&list=PLZV
0yCLlTAJUEnzGZ2JFGx3KE7Rkeov2F&index=2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fO4qSAhI1sI&list=PLZV0yCLlTAJUEnzGZ2JFGx3KE7Rkeov2F&index=2


The story of the good Samaritan

1. What is the moral of the story?

2. Jesus said, ‘Love your neighbour’. What 
does it mean? Who is our neighbour?

Extension

What is more important: love for God or 
love for others? Explain your answer



Saint Paul’s on love

“Love is patient; love is kind; 

love is not envious or arrogant or rude. 

It does not insist on its own way; 

it is not irritable or resentful; 

it does not rejoice in wrongdoing, 

but rejoices in the truth. It bears all things, 
believes all things, hopes all things, and endures 
all things. Love never ends.” 

(NRSV, 1 Corinthians 13:4-8, 13)



LO: To explore the role of love in Islam

• Can you write down the English word for each of the pillars?



Which of the five pillars show love for God 
more than the others, do you think?

The 
Creed Prayer

FastingAlmsgivingPilgrimage



In Islam, God is the all powerful and  all-knowing 
creator. He is the only God and he sustains the 
universe and maintains order. He is the supreme 
judge of everyone’s actions. 



• God is merciful and omnipotent. 

• Muslim teach we can know God though the 
Q’aran and the prophets. 

• Muslims believe Mohammed (pbuh) is the last 
prophet.  



Islam

• The word ‘Islam’ comes from the word 
‘aslama’ which means ‘to surrender to God 
and His laws’

• A Muslim story about God’s love and kindness
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ld4mWXjERvY

• A story about caring for animals; “Muhammed 
(pbuh) and the cat.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ld4mWXjERvY


A Sufi poem for God
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QAZyByWN_ok&index=1
8&list=RDX-idP23bHCg
(Rumi’s ‘Love said to me’)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QAZyByWN_ok&index=18&list=RDX-idP23bHCg


Please write your own poem
[This exercise will be part of your assessment]

Title: ‘The Best Love’

Plenary: 
Fill in the blanks in the text given to you by 
the teacher and stick it in your exercise book


